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--gleeDrilled to Fight Scientifically 

Against the Boer*.
іHew Our Lade Are Being were mvit-Meyer Thomra N. Bert, et Beeten.ooo 

--*enyoneaeviL Putters eie e eeie poo theme wm ■tüÜmOT.^Theritrationwas peoutisriydeli-
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rtarrzt£,T^U •" - -—-
віет^л Mr. Bert.

When it wee tall orer bet the
Mr. Bert, in eeneereetioB with ow ot the 
ВертЬВееаleeden, mid:

•Thii campaign remind, me

Th* Utroe* camber, of troop, peeneg

КЇГГЙЇ
•d potter, emmet be bed. The dek Woe 
ertieiee cen he get. bat it ie pore -™der 
to .quip noop. with them. -

шик. The officer, here limee 
them, bet them* ere otiUJta their too* 
troraere. Weterfl—r-g h." e»*d
these to *ridt set eBtde, end the eftect
U net beeetitul. When the belated pettem

i; The |hm ]thee
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■attiredot one regiment which hi.army. The 
done good work without meaning too 
heavy a butcher’, bill have told me th.t in 
their regiment-which underwent it. 
battle training in the Tireh campaign—the 

interval w* ten pee*.
One corollary of the extension adopted 

likely to be

Belmont, Cape Colony, South Abiee, 
January 8.
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the Bn* of
week much due progrem .
effiirney. Ton mart al.uye beer in ennd
how yo^cg this battalion ia- Tradmon,

cuatom andamnwof mutual aequuntan* 
ere mighty factor, m the welding together 
of.^HUry machine. Tbo Torontoman 

bee only to look et the venose Toronto 
oorp. end me bow each ha. it. own meet 
oeeful distinctive characterirti*. to gmn

id* of -hat thin mean. 
All the* aid. have be* de

nied this regiment,
«rang from the oruu-momrot ot a great 
throe ot Imperialism, which 1» composed of 
men who, drawn bo* every comer of the
Dominion, cumotpmtibly be acqumnted
with one another, which .tood a. a unit on 

twice, once on

i. that volley firing 
abandoned, for the attack at ell event.. 
The men are too < x'ended, and the con
trol exercised by the officer would en- 
danger him unduly. An offlwr’. dull* 
practically simmer, down to giving the 
word for and starting each roeewette rash. 
А. в matter ot fact, the tactic, in thii [por
tion ot the theatre of war amount to e 
crushing cannonade, and » advance 
under cover ot it by the mfantry with fixed
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writing over tbe nam.
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troop, will Improve immeesely.
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•Why. the Judge asked the old m*.

Ü* for Stealing chiekîLr inSouth Abies, “ ц.
Ьв%” eelorad broth* with Le rank and file, who

.Sift1«*T. I --BOW Heb^hm
Tali rn ha* L’ mid Mr. Hart with e * a moond lieutenant in urn m» n 

bcarty'uagt*” *d tonght and worked hi. way -p wtih
------------ remarkable .иооем. No one better

derataad. ‘Tommy Atkin..’ When near 
barrack, in India one day be wa. annoy- 

belonging to the 
rushed forward.
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the parade grand only 
Monday, October SO, in Quebec, on* on 
Friday, Dumber l,m Cape Town, before 
being tent mto the theatre ol operations.

known one «other 1er years, whose every u t | ~ j I 2L

зі: At <§gT| 1
qusintanc* is coming tou., m Лгр. on ±.Г| M ffi Як»Jjg 1 flflfl jf? **
Uie trmn. wo .0 frequently board end Æ В /fi\ HI

alight bom, in the camp, we р..Л and і И BIAS'S I'XW ВІШ ЩмГka*. A week U • tong stage in thelus-1 El Є ІІІЙІЬ Ш
jnveniie a reRÎeent, and we 1 *ri 

the results ot the week’s

/ \ mr. Pal----—«* Would Bave Dana./ Before Am* J. Camming, wae s Con- 
git ssmsn he wU managing editor oi the »

That і. one reason why he wu alw.y. at 1 -ТЬет „„doubtedly nuke good son- 
the top ot theprofomion He nncoMomns- ш, ЛоеЧ Uke the way they ral
ly illustrated tin. ute their raperior officer.-’
tunction ot the Pre* Club. There were ------„
mvural —ranr and two * three prate.. * "oval War » Ms ___

СЧМ _____ _ present. Oncol the Prince Hohenlobo U a tirong advorata
WÊ utter WU reciting s dramatic inoidmt with 0, Emperor William’. ,сЬе“* *" *

I kfd |orce end finished elocution. Mr. Bnp canal which will connect the inton
____ _____ > і-------------*t at the b*d ot the table 0I Germany with the ocean. In duonamng

»r.Ch*»nAM Ow*cA-ST>V—Ve dM^ntbought oser the next day’s pep*, the rabjsot with one of the
church i. e *«U but energetic one and .The murderercr.pt up to my bedmde, n.to*W^I«o|» tüÎfind the 
intend having their church all paid lor I whj.pered the elocutionist tram* У- I said. , . ^ 0j -0Qr
wZ «il і. driven, it it U at ,He^-=«h, I w* *l*p. But I w* opporiti* t. b. . rook m too p.«h yoor

all poeiible. For several y*r. they have ,wlke Oh, awake! Hour, pemed brtwe* cand teinkled „ he re-
been wor.hipping in Union H.U, under the ^ ück 0f the wateh under my pllo^ The pnn*. oy* *****' Mo*.,
spirtnal leadership ot Rev J. C B. Appel. He looked into .^’therZk, «d «ter will
„ho is himself .n indefatigable laborer. ^ »bove my heml. Jn.t » j» “ r0C,[’ “
The new church is of wood and .lthough (boat „ rtriko 1 hoard a low whutle and flow.
the American architect ha. embellished the ^ deroer.do Imped bom the room on I Ml, Mod.
Ibora.CTwiti, tree, .nd vme., yet when *^p^d out the window. Now, «. The Rev. Dr. Normau Maofeod, Mod-
the door, оте thrown op* in the epproach WJ do yon rappo* l did then? be a.kd erât0, of the ^urcho^S*^^, hu 
iog balmy day., too «.ult ot the build- b thundere« ton*. m^fi*»t іо уоГргот

-ІШ. —------- - .. 1 cum,, -------------- un. er.’ art will not differ in looks to any № Cummings came to for a momjnt. him one day, Doctor, b у Р
game fairly, but we mu.t aicept thing. « d tormerly owned by Count de Bo y. iCcomp.nying put. .... ■ „ basUed down to my offi* *d noaDoe yoor name F
„find them, and do the be.t we can to ^ col|gIlglti„ ot Main .beet Chmtiao | great extant, trem ^ _______ Id fo( my psper; he replied in The doctor -a. somewhat taken ab«k.
protect the leader., who* pre«nce mean.----------------------------------------■ . ol Holland ото more bu.ine.r- ,------- lLu but «.wored with dignity and .ome for*.
,o much. The ordinary European term. b„. the kopje, are practically i g P«P^ American, are, -------------- -Think ol a cloud,*, e dark storm
,ion, with the sergeants and officer. *- pr^n,ble «„ mcketiv, and,,need, acorn- like m th«e matière^ ^^ ^ I
.pimouily in r.ar ot toe finng Une an m bin,tiou 0| artillery fire and ml«u ry • mltch „^king in aU it. branchai I ^„„dor MacArthur, author ol
boot ot the .apporta, has been »b*doned^ ^ ^ tbe Boer. oui. P ,e montb. Tbe tour Sue- rtady of life in the L.lrn Quuter
Sword, have b*n left at home, rifle, .re ^ ,ddition t0 the dr.U, a great deal o w tin the four .tage. of , Plrili wbioh brooght to the writer both
carried, rank mark, are tom away. g»y ,,tigae „„k i. done by the man every d..^. ш Mch u knoml by iu in-1 „d profit, U eUo the pupti and
button. »re washed with yellow pain . The „.boo .. lor. dividual name. a. “RdView,” ‘DecUion,” of RubinrteinOTid us do*
met<ere covered. po.ture of defence. Military res. ,.p„cbsw,« and -Роіміііоп" Sunday. of Paderemki. The author bred
More <h*th.t, the tffirer. end non-*m., b.dmyteUiDg bo„ whire the » Oo Review Sunday in every village, the I ^ jun in St. Petenburg. Mrreapond-
now get into the rank., and the word u I ^ keing done, but done it ». The ”oUt]on ^ng„ ,lter «hurch IwhiU I
peered along, in lieu ol the lignais men make no complaint over _____ le pirlde about, youth, and I
make the leader ,o con«picnoo« in toe dead- I lre learning that all sort, of Jduhc. * 8 ^ each other, but .hyly
ly clearnm ot vision given to the be I expected ol e reldier, and they r . . me.k Decision Sunday is
field by tbe devilito .mokefeas powder. L ,„Реіг dnty cheer,-Uy. O-e thmg i. шЛшЩ thf,
And .o ear men daily ikirmish up to the iclble_ ,h.t di.cipline i. .tiflezung. The s to g P ,pproacbei the maiden of his
"pie.in long rxtmded line.,, fficer. and bijddled condWoI1, „,,be .hip have d..- ЬотЬе * approache. ^ ^
.ergerat. in the liner, to > distmguuhed d> elcb comp.ny .nd e.ch .ect.on choree w h re.pond-
only by the пеотег fit ol their «nfo.«. *d de.u eilh i, div.du.lly- and a. we * rbrewd. ^ 0,
«he coaching which they give toe men. I lhe me Iront the hand о. h«‘^ ' dW ta mae farther «1*

The lormation adopteo .0 fat i« mu • ,utboIity tighten.. -Wb’re np " If ^ t,,t of Deciiion Sunday і»
„hat I think 1 have .een income duqaui- yj(J tbi|lg n0„.” i. a match ol top.od song **■_____л f wlif| , „ek,
,ion. de.cr.bed a. the "wave" method. A ocel„ioDllly bB„d in the line, and it .. sstoly P“'“d’ San^ 0llli npon the 
.ucce.iionot thinly tI,tnde^ lm‘‘ Bdv“ce true .tough Toe .ppear.nce of theregi- “ ^of bilt,“vel. V^ith their appro 
upon the enemy, one line behind Mother, ment_ maet be uonfe.md, » Irenkly, dis- Prf ”e miy sppe„ 0n Po.*Mion Sunday 
each .o extended a. to present the mini- reiatâble- rae khaki uni orm. excellent u , prolpecUve brideiroom. November 
mum urge,. A. the objective P«“‘ “ L mlBy re.pect.,.. light^enough m color ^огепот the fitte.turnoutb o^y ^ 

reached toe rear ‘w.ve. came up to jora ^ ^ ,he dirt .uin. vb.ch rre .oev. ahl boca ^ of gltber

“■ f ........................... -15. “ jrsSbBr «

“r.rSASSlïi.-.Д £ £
On one occasion the Iront and rear rank. | Ж Ж
of the companies worked .eparately, each 

niebiog a wave. On other, the adv.nce 
„a, m.de by altirnate hill ccmp.me. or

gJEA ad by Mvural terrier.
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it wool 
greetei
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hearty
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Von 1 
violinii 
and fin 
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tory ol eo 
must look lor 
work here.

First and foremwt, І ирро», onr fight
ing training ha. commenMd. Col. Boehm, 
a. I have already explained, bas assume ^ Main street Chrutiin church. * 
commind, and he daily ha. tue regunent o| яМеЬ і, here given, will not
out on the veldt under the kopje, practi.- ^ fm occoptncey until Ute in the 
fag the formation, which the dear bong At prelent the frame u *mpleted,
expeiien* of the front hu. Pre\c"*Kd yet . great deal has to be done be-
The Boer, m-ke a .pecial practice ot I ^ edifice ie ready tor worship 
„„king down the leader. ot. *7. tol’ When finfehed however it will be one ot he 
*d we .re told that they hterally fire vol- >t Ut„e cbnrchel in New Bron-ick
ley. at the officer, and .echon command- P^ ^ ^ ^ greltly ,0 ,he general 
era. Several regiment., we heir, b,w c, ot the locality in which it i. mtoated.

’ rie: Donglas, Avenue North End, ne.r the

ite fail 
œtims 
wore I 
pointe 
lea. en

Ac!
St. An 
under 
end»< 
tore a

era. oevcr.1 ------ -■
only five or «ІХ tffleer. left. I ________

Thù dot. not .trike n. a. ploying the 0° Mlin ,tr*t, end on the lot of At I
ot the 
Casey, 
In tin 
bogie 
dared.r MaeUrtbur’. Sorptli# Party.

a soo-
°* .-Think yoo, doctor ; but you n*d not 

of thunder to carry out the
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illuitration.”
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The Whereabout, of tne H,

Among the many good stories of leg»1 
Russell bai told

•■Breaks up” b Ca
lights which Sir Edward 
in his recent book. ‘ That Reminds Mt - 
is oneot a Serjeant Channell who had tie 
English hsbit ot hitting his h’s.

One oay before Mr. Jnsti* 
tome-time rayer of .ly and dry thing., u 
.top ease wu being tried, and Srrjesnt 
Channell wu oo one ride rod Sir Fredeno 

the other. Every time the

COLDS
An Open Wintefu

Winter i. not without iU ten-

; Wll J
It i.
storysections.

The lores ion which is most tswortd.snd 
as being adopt

attended Mm tor three w , Cuticura Ointment. I only

ш аетвгяамгяїяї^г-
wt:..to.w^
efiectivetor dletreealngri^^^h^P^j^Qoj^y^eoAr^anda^.nigle^Mitatlng

fflticura
TH»»*• Props., Bo.ton. -How to Cora 

Baby Humour.," free.

LeCrowell a
which we may count upon 
ed, i. u loUow. The lot rank support.

і."-’"•••'•■ ми. WM h.

1,001 Й k to flank The rompaniea in I corf л Dy.pt pris. lndi.ge.tiOB and Weak mention.d her ha called her the Helen. At 
‘Г0В faUmo in°,heaume farms,ion .t a di- Гот.сЬ areup-tiallypievriro, i- Wfaer ^t tbe
1* Гт lhX ot fro- 80 to 100 (cered by 10 ) Ho.pbre,.’ Spemfiu ^ ™^be “lel rod & 
пасе. Thus a hall battalion ol loor com. I |„rei.b a core tor each aod every ei gelen Which is iff ^
P*5**' , . _ oka enemy would І ай ,4rue stcifs •• И them 26c. • bottle. The bar grinned. Then Tresiger eftidi
PMi“, ZZTZt. ot ttinly-srattsred We have a lew copier ol Dr. Humphreys’ to y, blandest and mori fratilion. man- 
1>Г***11 n_i Buchan ha. evolved the tor- {jp-cifio Msnod—E і i a de Luao—w e ner : |be lbjp wu christened

J- fn* -what he has hoord from the end gold-to «end tree on request ; addreo. ^^üb. to? |h<f’lo<t b,, f in the ehepi ot 
from tbs front, *d it olowly resemble» u,mohral'‘ Horn op.ÿtc Itadlstu c ... Cor. fte channoU ’
ths lc^Lalioni u*d by Lord Meton*’. | wun m*/abn
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